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PEERLESS PERFECTIQuestions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

ITT m For the Big Ranch, or the small A
farm, put up a fence that will last a lifetime
does not serve only as a mere boundary line, but on* 1 

y that gives real fence service—one that is built strong enough 
to withstand the onslaughts of stock as well as the ravages (j 

all kinds of weather.

ar*
Weight of Turnips.

If A buys turnips from B by the bushel, 
how many lbs. should lie receive for a 
bushel?

Ans.— I he weight of a bushel of turnips 
is 50 pounds.

4

J. R.
■j PEERLESS Perfection is one of the easiest fences to errrt 

because it stays ■'put.” It can be erected over the m2 
—— billy and uneven ground, without mos*

___ buckling, snapping or kink
ing, or run tli rough 

T streams wiihout 
rusting.

A Wood Deal.
A buys wood from B. They state 

no length which it should be cut. Can 
A cut the wood 24inches long if hewishes 
so this is stove wood, or what would be 
the proper length il he cannot cut it 
24 inches? A Reader.

Ans.—Unless the length of the wood is 
otherwise specifically stated in the 
agreement we believe that cordwood 
is reckoned as four-foot wood and stove- 
wood as two-foot wood.

.1
Every > JKSfSSHI
intersection 
is securely 
clamped with the 
famous Peerless lock.

Animals can’t break through
it no matter how hard their
attacks. It simply can’t be broken. ^
Just springs back in shape like n bed 
spring. It’s made of heavy Open Hearth 
steel galvanized wire with nil the impurities 
taken out and all the strength and toughness 

L left in. Will not corrode or rust. Top ami bottom 
^ wires are extra heavy. Will not sag. 

posta than ordinary soft wire fence. ÀI

Cures
Chilblains and 

Frostbites Tll>

For Sale Everywhere Agreement Destroyed.
1 have an agreement with my father, 

made March 17,1915, by which 1 
to receive fifty acres of land from 
him when 1 reach 
8, 1918, provided I

DOUGLAS 4 COMPANY MNFRS. 
-- ONTARIO

Requires less 
hsolutvly guaranteed.

amHAHME

Wl QpnJ fnr I ifpratnr^ an<1 address of nearest_oena ror uieraiure aKent We nlso t lakc a com.
plete line of poultry nnd ornamental fencing. Agents nearly ^ 
everywhere. Agents wanted in unassigned

k. The Banwell-Hoxle Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. HAMILTON, ONT.

my majority June 
remain on my I ■

father s place and assist in working the I E 
D1 - , same till said time is up. Also I was I
dânier I to have proper maintenance during the I 

time. It was all right for a while, but I 
for over a year now he has done his I 
best to make me leave home and has T 

anything to keep me I 
in clothes and spending money( I received I 
it from my mother), and now he has I 
taken

Potato territory.

Raise Potatoes This Year
Increase you/ profits by using our potato planter. 
Opens furrow, drops seed any distance or depth, 
covers, marks for next row—all automatically. 
Puts on fertilizer if desired. One man operates 
and sees seed drop. Made of steel and malleable 
Iron, assuring long service and few repairs.

Send for Catalog

not given me w
Cases of Eggs 

Winter and SummerSfemy agreement and destroyed it 
and his copy also(l cannot perhaps prove 
this but I know it to be true). The 
agreement has not been registered. 
The lawyer who made it has a copy, 
but it is not signed; also he has it on his 
books where he made out the 
between us and received 
for it.

1 > ^51EUREKA
MOWER

iiiCO. 'Box 788 
Utica, 
N. Y.

Keep your fowl healthy, active and vigorous by 
feeding Royal Purple Poultry Specific in their mash, 
once daily, and you will certainly get eggs, winter 
and summer.

Mrs. W. Jackson. Saskatoon, writes :
“Gentlemen. I tried feeding your Royal Purple 

Poultry Specific last winter. 1 had fresh eggs all the 
time. Sold eggs from January to the 1st of March, 
and I know it was the Specific did it, ar.d the hens 
locked healthy after using it. I started feeding them 
again this fall, and got eggs in less than a week.”

agreement 
two dollars

1. I take action against 
or wait till time is up?

2. Is the copy that the lawyer has 
as good as the agreement?

3. Do you think I am sure to get 
the place then if I keep my part of the 
agreement?

^ I him

n ?\\
\ ■I 5>

Royal Purple 
Poultry Specific

. j
<

YOU GET MORE PORK
1 when your hogs are kept in perfect
H comlition with
I PRATTS Animal Regulator

15 16. pail, $3.10.
■ Aide digestion, sharpens the appe-
■ tlte, puts on fat. Increases your
■ profits. Valuable Bookleit FREE.
8 Pr.li Pent C«. of Caned*. l,lmll«A

68 -I Claremont St.. TORONTO.S-2S

4. Can he do anything with the 
place now the agreement is gone?

5. How much wages can a farmers 
son collect when he is 21?

6. What is the penalty for destroying
a paper like that? 6

Ontario
Ans.— 1.

ROYAL purpj£ ÿt

A 'l l
Manufactured from roots, herbs, minerals, etc.. Is a 
complete substitute for the grasses, seeds, herbs and 
Insects the hen picks up during the summer, neces
sary in making hens lay. Royal Purple Poultry 
Specific tones up the whole system, keeps the stom
ach and bowels right—prevents diseases, such as 
Cholera, Roup, Rheumatism, Typhoid and kindred 
diseases.

:inA Subscriber. 

You ought to delay taking 
steps in the matter. See the lawyer 
who prepared the agreement and get 
from him a copy of same with -if possible 
—a declaration verifying same as a 
true copy of the agreement that was 
signed by your father and 
Then have two copies of the agreement 
prepared, and request your father to 
sign same to take the place of those 
that were destroyed, and have his signa
ture witnessed. If request is complied 
with, then have the witness make an 
affidavit of execution To be endorsed 

your duplicate of the 
Make a copy of both

Mr. J. Brandon. Ayr, writes as follows:
“Dear Sirs,—Kindly send me one of your 

booklets. We didn't have an egg all winter un
til we started using your Royal Purple Poultry 
Specific, and it is the best thing I have ever 
used. We are getting eleven to twelve eggs per 
day now on account of feeding them the right 
food.’*

Wfi;Duroc Jersey Swine—1TVS5
Duroc Jerseys for twenty-five years. Present offer- 
,5 so™6 choice sows, bred; a few sows six months 

old, and a number of pigs two months old
Charles Faroufth, R. R. 1, Ityourself.Maidstone, Ont. «53

TAM WORTHS »

MW Sold In 25 and 50c. packages 
and large $1.50 air-tight tins. 
Send for 
book on the common diseases 
of stock and poultry.

Young sows bred for April and May farrow, and a 
nice lot of young boars for sale. Write: 

JOHN W. lODD, R. R. No. 1, Corinth, Ont.

FREE 80-pcfie

m OtaWl

ewes, any age. from imp stock. Prices reasonable.
C. J. LANG, R. R. No. 3, BURKETON, ONT.

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Limitedon agreement.
affidavit anil register themîg“i„ )’lï

the event of your father refusing to 
comply with such request, it would I 
then be ,n order for you to bring an 
action against him to have your interest 
in the farm declared by the court. I

2. No, hut it would be very useful 
m the litigation if same should be found 
necessary. I

.3 As the matter stands your father 
might mortgage, lease or sell the farm 
to some person who had no notice or 
knowledge of the agreement and so 
prevent your getting it. [„ such ' 
you would be entitled to damages 
. your father refrained from doing

I DUROC JERSEY
after Sth June, 1918, either 
or by action.

Yes-in the ways above suggested 
to nr^tme' "n' SS hv ls in a position 
Ôfwâg^ a" agree"K‘nt for l,ayment

I he guilty person is liable on 
summary conviction, to a fine (not
exceeding $20), damages, to be paid to ____

ITAMW0RTHS and shorthorns
1 >ut laid labour | Medti SuHtk. Ten young heifers and "ows pl%.both ■**». descendants of Imp.

I A. A. COLWILI., R m’I)' n" ^"18 stra'n< in calf tOiBroadlands^N)^^ qNT

V London, Canada
38

Champion bp~
offering are eons and daughters of the two great
SST2?n8; “< y and, Baron Compton, and 
out of winners including champions. Both sexes.
W^W. Brownrldge, Georgetown, Ont. R. R. 3

Berkshire Pies ncg,istcred choicely
Inn™ nil „ ,? bred young boars, and sows
In pig, all ages. Can supply pairs not akin.
. n nCREI)IT crangefarm,
*• "• PKARSON, Mgr., Meadow vale, Ontario

YORKSHIRES FOR SALE
X\e have a large number of choice 

young males and females.
Weldwood Farm, Farmer’s Advocate, London, Out-

. herd of tamworth swine

«. I, . 555 JW» ÆÆ £2? XHut j D. DOUGLAS & SONS, . Toronto, Ottrcwa^ London, and Guelph ^‘^Yt'GHELL ON**

ISspSSSi
GEO. G. GOULD, R. R. 4. ESSEX, ONT.

Meadow Brook Yorkshires
, JERSEY CATTLE

desired age, bred from winners and chainpina*. 
M Y.’™),'11 calf and young buffs, high in quality
M A<-. CAMPBELL & SONS, NORTHWOOD,

l am offering a splendid choice of sows bred for 
May and June farrow. All bred from prize-win- 
nlng stock. Prices reasonable.
G. W. Miners, R.R. 3, Exeter, Ont. Huron

amicably In 0,1 roc jerseys we have either sex of 
1 generations back. In Tersevs h 1 

in producing blood J VS' We ha)Ic;Go.

Yorkshires.?0”8 *?rcd antl younger; boars 
n. * an(J 3 montlis, sire. Our
Champion. winner of 12 firsts and 5 championships 
In 2 years showing at Toronto and Ottawa 

Bronze turkeys from prizewinning stock.
WM. MANNING & SONS Woodville, Ont. H. M VANIlFRi IP 8 stock, a. 1 ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guarantee!

" Langford stat^**1" J,nd porter. R. R. 1, Brantford, 0»
d btat'On on Brantford and Hamilton Radial.

(I.

MorristonD a . Tamworths and Shorthorns.
Bred from the prizewinning herds of England 
Tamworths both sexes, 140 to choose from- 
Shorthorns. 5 bulls, from 5 to 10 months old, reds 
and roans dandies Females of the best milking
st ains CHAS. CURRIE MORRISTON, ONT.
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